
Wednesday, June 19th.1935

A Regular sitting of the Commissioner was held at the Municipal Hall on 
Wednesday. June 19th.1935 at 10.PO a.m.Present: Comnltsiener H.M.Fraser; and Messrs R.Bolton; F.J.Russell; 
W. J.Phllp8, Dr.Wm.Sager and C.B.Brown.

Ordered: ’That the minutes of the sitting of .Tune 12th Inst, be adopted as 
written and confirmed.’

Correspondence was received and dealt with as follows:
Mrs.T.Moran - 1691 10th Avqnue - advising of the los* of 90 - 6 week old 
chickens by unknown dogs.
Ordered: ’That the notification be received and be filed pending rseelrtof 
Police report.’

A.M.Slnolalc - requesting that the Corporation oonsider the 'question of 
acquiring private road allowance from Sperling Avenue west along south 
shore of Deer Laker
Ordered: ’That this matter be referred to the Superintendent for report and 
reooamendatlon.*
R.P.Gibson - submitted application for .remission to take a fee loads of 
peat off Corporation tax sale property near Burnaby Lake Station - 
Ordered: ’That this application be not entertained.’
E.A.Powys - advising of the loss of poultry by stray dogs.
Ordered: ’That this notification be received and filed pending receipt of 
Polloe report.
Ordered: ’That General aeoounts to June 12th.1935 $13,343.55; Rejtef 
acoounts .$45,296.46 and Pay rolls $2,455.25 be approve.! for payment.

The Treasurer submitted recommendation that allowances be made under Section 
274 of the ’Municipal aet’ as follows:

Lot 9, Blcok 7-» D.L.l??si to P.L.Toller.
1934 Penalty $5.16 1934 Interest .10 Total t5.28

Lot 20. fclk.4 pt 61-52, D.L.153/33 to R.L.Sandstrom.
1934 Penalty *5.19 1634 Interest *1.7?
1933 Penalty *6.62 1933 Interest 6.56 Total *20.09

Lot 2, RSD «, SO 11. Flk.’c’ D.L.96. to Geo. F. Sample.
1934 Penalty *2.20 1934 Interest .sO Total D.^O

Lot *4, PU. 4. D.L.te.S. to T.J.Walker.
1934 Penalty .81 1934 Interest .42 Total 1.23

1 ao pt. Plk. 5. D.L.11. to G.T.Turner.
1933 Penalty *3.07 1933 Interest *3.05 Total *6.12

Ordered: ’That the recommendation of the Treasurer be and Is bsrsby adopted.’

Ordered: ’That Assignment by DwAt Limited to the Standard Oil Co. of B.C.Ltd 
of the Agreement dt>ted 28th Maroh 1935 between the Corporation and Dent 
Limited be signed by the Commissioner and the Clerk ana that the Corporate 
seal be affixed thereto.*

Ordered: 'That the Burnaby Traces License By-law 1927 Amendment By-law 1935 
be Introduced and read a first time.
Ordered: 'That the Burnaby Trades L.oenss By-law 1927 Amendment By-law 1935 
do pass the first reading.*
Ordered: ’That the Burnaby Trades License By-law 1937 Amendment By-law 1935 
be now read a second time.’
Ordered: ’ThAt the Burnaby Trades License By-law 192-7 Amendment By-law 1936 
do pass the second reading.’

Ordered: ’That the Western Non-Meta tiles Limited 
1935* be Introduced and read a first time.* 
Ordered: ’That the Western Non-Metalllcs Limited 
1935 do pass the first reading.*
Ordered: ’That the Western Non-Metalllcs Limited 
1935 ba now read a second time.’
Ordered: That the Western Non-Metalllcs Limited
1935 do pass the second reading.’

Lease Authorization By-law 
Lease Authorization By-law 

Lease Authorization By-law 
Lease Authorization By-law

Ordered: ’That the Commissioner do now sit as a committee of the whole to 
reoonstder Burnaby Imnd Sale By-law No.3.1935.’
Ordered: ’That the committee do now rise and report the by-law complete 
without amendment.’

Ordered: ’That the Burnaby land Sale By-law No.3.1935 be now read a Third time 
Ordered: ’That the Burnaby Lmnd Sale By-law Mo,3.1?35 do pass the Third reading that It be signed by the Commissioner and Clerk and that the corporate 
seal be affixed thereto.’
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Wednesda7, JUJle 19th.1935 0 

A Regular s1ttiftg or the Comr.;1ssioner was held at the ~unic1pal Ball on 
Wednesda7 JWJ• }9th 0 1~35 •t 1~ 0 00 a • · 
Pr,sentz l!onn1a1 ener llJl.!'J'aser; an«! ,lessrs R,.9olt.,n; Jl',,r ,!-'ussetl; 
w.~.Ph1lps, Or,Wm,Sager and C,B,Brotm, 

Ordered: •rhat the a.lnutes of \he sitting or .Tun., t~th inst, be a.dopted as 
written and confirmed.• 

·,. 
Correspondence •as recei~ed and dealt wit~ as follows: 

Mr1 •. r ,Mori.n - 1691 10th .ivinu., - advh 1ng or tl-e los1 or 90 - 6' week olld 
obiekens by untnolwn doge, 
Ordered: ~That the-notific .. ticn be recaived and be filed rendi~g recei,t..of 
Police report,• 

A.V,Sinolai£ - reque1tlng that the Corroration consider the "que~tion or 
acquiring private road allowance from Sperling Avenue west a.long south 
1hor11 or ~•r lake.-
Ordered: rhat thi1 -tter be referr~d to the Superintenden.,t for report and 
recommendation,• 

R,P,Gibson - subm1t.t.ed arrl1cat1on fo,, -rerCLission to take ., re• loads or 
peat orr Corporation t .. x aale prorert1 nea.r B.irnaby lake Rta.tion -
Ordered: •rhat t~1s a.prliea.t1on be not entertained.• 

E,A,Po•ys - advi1lng of the loss or poultr1b71tra.1 do~s. ~ 
Ordered: •rbat thla notlfioLtion be rec<!lived and f11ed pend.:.ne receipt of 
Police report,• 

01·dered: •rhat General acc-,unts t" June l?t!:l.1!!35 $13,343,55; Rel hf 
a.coounts t.i5,29E,46 and Pa1 rolls •2,455,25 be appr-,ve,1 f.:,r raiment.• 

ro.e Treasurer 1ubmitted recommendation tbat allo•anoe, be made under Section 
274 of the "vunloipa.l a.ct• a1 foll0<1"1: 

Lot 91 Block 77 n L,1?~~ to P,L.Toller. 
1934 Penally is.18 1934 Interest .10 Total ts.28 

Lot 20, ~llC,4 pt 51-52, n.L.153/33 to R,L,Sandstrom, 
1934 Penalty t5,19 1&34 IntereJt fl,7? 
1933 Penalty ~6.62 1933 Int1r~st ~.56 

Lot 2, RSO ,, SD 11 1 Flk.•c• O,L.96, to Goo, F. 
1934 Penalt1 t2.20 19.s4 Intftrest .~o 

Lot ?4, PllC. 4. D.L.2a.s. to T,.T .Walker. 

Tcta.l #20.09 
Sample. 
Total ~- 7 0 

19.54 Pona.lt1 .81 19.34 Interest ,42 Total 1,2J 
1 ao i:t, FllC. 5, OiL.11. to G •. T .Turner, 

1933 Pena.Lt¥ ~3.07 1933 Interest •J,05 Tota.l ,s.12 
Ordered: •rbat th~ reoo:t1111endatlon -,f the Trfta1urer be and 19 bereb7 ad.:1rted.• 

Ordered: •rba.t A111gnmont by O.at L1m1ted to tbe Standard 011 co. or B.C.Ltd 
of the Agreement d~ted 28th Va.rob 19J5 bet•oen the Corrora.tio~ and Dent 
Limited bo signed by tbs Col&lll1Beio~er and tho Cl"rL and that the Corporate 
se&l bo affixed tl-ftreto.• 

Ordered: •Tbat tho Burnabf Traues L1ien10 
be introduced and read a iret time. 

By-la.w 1927 Amendment By-la• 1GJ5 

')rdered: 'That the Burnaby Trades L. con, .. By-la• 1927 Amendment B7-la.• 1935 
do pass the first rea.din~.• 
Ordered: •rba.t the Furna.Dy Tr.des ¼eenae B7-la• 1927 Amendment 11,-1 •• 1935 
be n-,w retd a second time.• 

License B,Y-1&• 1927 Amendment 8,Y-la.• 1935 Ordered: Th•t the ~urnaby Trades 
do pass the eeeond reading.• 

Or:lered: •·rhat the "Htern Non-Meta Ll1cs Li:nitod Lease Autborlza.tion 81-ta• 
1935• be Jntr.:,duced and read a fii-st time.• 
Ordered: •That the Western N-,n-Yetall101 Limited Lease Authorization By-la.• 
1935 do i:ass the first readi~.• 
Ordered: •Th~t the Western Non-Uotalllcs Limited Lease Authorization Fy-la• 
1935 be nq• read & secor.d t1me.• 
l)rdered: That tho Western Mon-!letallics Limited Lease Authorization F7-la• 
1935 do ra.ss the second reading.• 

01·dered: •rhat the coma:issioner do n.:,tr stt as a commit.toe or the whole to 
reoonstder Burnaby Land Salft By-lu No.3.1935.• 
Ordered: •Tha.t the committee do no• rise and report the b1-la• comrlete 
witb.:,ut 1mendment,• 

npdftred: That the Burnab3 land Sale By-la• No,3,1935 be n~• read & Third till!J 
Orcered: •ThJ.t ths B~rnaby land Sale Ev-law ~o 3,1935 do rass the Third rsad-
1n6 that 1t-l5s 3ignsd by 'the Coa:mlssi-,ns,· and ~ler1< and that ths corp-,rate 
seal be affixed t!:lereto.~ 
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Ordered: "That Burnaby Proparty Exchange By-law No. 3, 1935 ba introduced and
raad a first tin*.
Ordared: "That Burnaby Property Exchange By-law No. 3, 1936 do pass the first
reading.
Ordered: "That Eurnaby Property Exchange .Byelaw No. 3, 1935 be now read a
second time.*
Ordered: That Burnaby Property Exchange By-law No. 3, 1935 do pass the second
reading.

•. j -i
The Requisitions as submitted were then examined. , ,
Ordered: "That the requisitions as submitted wer.*-w- be approved,"

m J X x u. - r r jOrdered; That the meeting do now adjourn until Friday, June 21st'. 1935. at10.00 o'clock a.m."

Confirmed.i . J , j, j i . ■,

■ Cleric. ’* '

' ■ J > *i j . . j  -i « .‘f

Commissioner,, -

/ X. J» i -j -ii

• X jO
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Ordered: "That Euinab1 Prop11rt7 Exchange Ey~la" No. 3, 1935 be 1ntreduHd ••d read• ttr1t t1••• 
Ordered: "That Burnaby Property Exchange By-la" No. 3, 1936 do pass the tir:,t 
reading." 

be Ordered: "Th"'t Burnab;v Eropert7 Exchange .BJ-.1•" No. ·,3, 1935 no" read a 
second t1m;." 
Ordered: That Burnaby Property Exchange B7-la,r No. 3, 1935 do ras11 the second 
reading." ., 

• J J ·, 
. ' 

! 'The Iteq1,11ition11 as submitted "ere then examined. 
Ordsred: "Thet the requisitions as submitted "er.it-llJ- be. 111.pproved 0 ," 

Order11di "That th; meeting "do now \,dJourn~lii,tll Friday, June 21st:. 1935 1 at 
10.00 o clock a.m. 

Contir-med. 
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